
MorunaqlroHHo nlrcMo

Vlsrrrfitssaiaxu $ynxUurEre Ha rpoKypop B Co$nficxa pafioHHa

rrpoKyparypa B orAen ,,l4xoHonrnr{ecKu fipecrbrlneHn.f," [paKTI'IqecKI4qr MI4

oIrLrT e cBbp3aH c pbKoBoACTBOTO A Ha.{3opa Ha HaKa3aTeJIHI4 npoI',I3BOACTBa 3a

npecrbrrn eHVfl rrporuB co6crBeHocrra I{ [porl4B KpeAHTopI'ITe, KoI'ITo ca or
KoMrrereHTHocrra Ha pafioHHa rrpoKyparypa. B nepuo4 or M€LiIKo rloBeqe or ABe

foAr4HH I,I3IIIJIH.,IBaX v SynxUuIE Ha rpoKypop B CoQraficxa fpa4cxa

Ilpoxyparypa, KbAero cbrrlo 6qx s orAen ,,14t<oHoMnr{ecKu rlpecrtllne[t4fl" -
HaKzBareJrHLr [pol43BoAcrBa 3a [pecrbflreHnq [poruB co6crseHocTra, flporuB

AaHbqHaTa 14 ocHrypr4TeJrHaTa Cr'rcTeMa u AnbxHocTHH [pecT6IIneHHfl.. B

cBerjrr,rHara Ha o6rexqaeaHe Ha MexAyAbpxaBHI4Te o6rqecrBeHl,I I'I TbproBcKI4

B3agMoorHoueHqrr ( oco6eno B 3oHara Ha EC) uapacrBa I't rpecrbrlHocrra,

cBbp3aHa c rrx. Tosa BoAH 14 Ao Heo6xoAuMocr or puBIxI4prBaHe Ha

MexAyHapoAHara Aefisocr Ha flpoKyparypara, Karo Bce rloBeqe p€I3cnetrBaHnfl'

Haurarar cr6npaHe Ha AoK€BarencrBa qpe3 I4HcTpyMeHTI4Te Ha

MexAyHapoAHonpaBHoro cbrpyAHHqecrBo.

Cvntau, qe o6pasonaHl,IeTo V upo$ecnoHan:anfl' MH oIII4T 6uxa MH

rro3BoJrlrJrv Ea r43rrbJrHflBau Syuxqvvre Ha eBporeficxtt Aenerl4paH rlpoKypop.

B pa6orara cv raHatv [oAxoxAaM orfoBopHo KbM pa3rIpeAeJIeHHTe MH

nperrr4cKr,l vt Aera, rroJraraM ycutwfl, Aa 6's1a opraHn3apaH v Aa ll3rrbnHflBaM

cporrHo u za1ttloqeHo 3aAaqr4Te cra. flpIE I43IrbJIHeHVe Ha exeAHeBHUTe cv

3aAbnxeHr4, rroAxoxAaM KopeKTHo c KoJIernTe cI4 I4 pUBCneABaUII4Te OpfaHH,

KaKTo 14 ce crpeMfl, Ia o6ulynala c yBaxeHl4e B KoHTaKTHTe cH c rpaxl.aHr vt

AABOKATI,I.

Axo n,1u 6rle AaAeHa Bb3MoxHocrra Aa 6rgla eBporeficKl4 AenernpaH

rpoKypop, rue rpoAbJrxa ga pa6ou orroBopHo H MorHBHpaHo, crapaefixv ce Aa

Aorrpg Heca 3a yrBbpxAaBaHe aBToprrrera I{ AoBepl,Iero s Vl$c]iury r\t4flT a.

BarenruH AHreros
Ilpoxypop
CoQuficrca pafioHna npoxyparypa'



Letter of motivation

As a public prosecutor in Sofia Regional Prosecutors' Office within the

Department of Economic crimes my experience is related to leading and

sufervising the investigation of crimes against property and against creditors.

Foi a period of a little more than two years, I also performed the functions of a
prosecutor in the Sofia City Prosecutor's Office, where I was also in the
i'Economic crimes,' department which deals with criminal proceedings for

crimes against property, against the tax and insurance system, and crimes

committed by public officials. In the light of the facilitated and enhanced

interstate public and commercial relations (especially in the European Union),

crime related to them is also increasing. This also leads to the need to expand the

intemational activities of the prosecutor's office' as more and more

investigations require the collection of evidence through the instruments of
intemational Iegal cooperation.

I believe that my educational background and my work experience

provide me the knowledge required for the post and would allow me to perform

the functions of a European Delegated Prosecutor. In my work, I always

approach my daily tasks, the files and cases assigned to me responsibly. I do my

best to organize well and plan my work and to perform my tasks promptly and

thoroughly. In the performance of my daily duties, I behave with due respect

towards my colleagues and investigative authorities, and I strive to communicate

respectfully in my contacts with citizens and lawyers.
Given the opportunity to be a European Delegated prosecutor, I will

continue to perform my functions with sense of responsibility and due diligence,

doing my best to make a contribution to establish authority and trust to the

Institution.

Valentin Angelov
Public Prosecuto
Sofia Regional Plosecutors' Uffice


